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hear him state now that Lord Bryce did flot
oppose yroportional representation. Since the
matter was raised last year and since I was
afraid that a wrong impression had been given
as to Lord Bryce's position, 1 wished to read
some remarks which Lord Bryce made in a
debate on the Representation of the People
Bill in the House of Lords in England, on
22 January, 1918:

My noble friend, Lord Harcourt, poured some scorn
upon the whole plan of proportional representation as
if it was a fad confined to certain persona in this
country. It is the fact that over nearly aIl the free
countries at this moment men's minds are very much
exercised upon this question of proportional. represanta-
tinn. There is hardiy any considerable country popularly
governed which has not been confronted with the very
same difficulty which proportionai representation is
meant to meet as wa are trying to grapple with hers.
The experiinent is beimg tried in an additional number
of countries almost every year. New Zealand bas just
adopted it. 1 was in Tasmania a few years ago and
I can tell my noble friend Lord Harcourt that the
opinion of Tasmania was in favour of the plan which
has been adnpted, and that I did not hear of any
deaire to dapart from it. The samne thing is true about
other contries which I wiii flot enumerata. And the
reason is this, that conditions have changed. My noble
friend quoted the opinion of Lord Beaconsfieid, Mr.
Gladstone, and Mr. Bright. It is tbîrty-eight years
aince Lord Beaconsfieid died. Our politics and oui
party system have changed completeiy. We have now
got three or four parties and wa cannot teli whetber
the process of dividing up parties, which has gone s0
far in some countrias, may not f ail upon us aiso. Under
conditions so different it has surely becoma desirabie to
find new expedients for meeting the evils whieh have
arisen. 1 thiok these considerations justîfy my noble
friend in the proposai he has made, a proposai which
of course is capable of modification, which need not
be extended to that amplitude which he indicated, but
which ean weli be adopted in more modest form, and
which, I think, ini one forma or another, weii desarves
to be tried.

Just in that connection I may say that after
investigating this whole question in 1909 and
1910, the British parliament appointed a
Speaker's Conference in 1916, which reported
in 1917. Lord Bryce was a member of that
committee, and. 1 might here refer briefly to
the recommendations made by that Speaker's
Conference in Great Britain in 1917. They
are as f ollows:

A pariiamentary borough which may be entitied on a
basis of population to return three or more membera
shall be a single constituency; provided that a consti-
tuency entitied to return more than five members shall
be divided into two or more coostituencies, each retumn-
ing not less than three, nor more than fiva members.
The election ini any such constituency shahl ha held on
the principie of proportional representation and each
elector shahl have one transferable vote.

That, Mr. Speaker, is the recommendation
with respect to proportional representation. At
the samne time, with reference to those con-
si ituencies which would flot be thus grouped,
the conference made this recommendation:

At any eiaction in a single membar constituency
whara there ara more than two candidates, the election

shahl ha heid on the systema oi voting known as the
alternative vote.

So I think we may conclude that Lord
Bryce was distinctly in favour, not only of the
alternative vote, but of proprotional represen-
tation, and I do flot know of any man who
was better qualified to express an opinion on
a question of that sort than the late Lord
Bryce.

I shouhd hike also, to refer to, what the Prime
Minister (Mr. Mackenzie King) said in the
debate of last year on this subi ect. Ris re-
marks will be found on page 1655 of Hansard.
H1e said:

Io a word, Mr. Speaker, 1 flnd myseif in entire sym-
pathy with the resolution, and, so far as an individual
member bas voica in the Housa, wouid lika ta express
myseif as supporting it as it stands. In this mattar, the
govarmnent wouid wish to ha govemaed by the opinion of
the flouse, and if the Houae approves the resolution
the goveroment wili do ail in its power to give affect
ta it as opportunity affords.

Answering a question asked at that time by
the hion. member for Vancouver South, the
Prime Minister said:

1 confesa that as I study tha question more and more,
it is my view that instead of adding ta the number
of groupa in the flouse, the adoption of what is pro-
posed here might tend ta lirnit the groupa.

And so on. I should like also to refer,
Just in passing, to a remark which the Prime
Minister made the other day when hie was
introducing the Redistribution bill. 11e spoke
a bout the bitterness that was aroused one or
two decades ago in connection with the pro-
cess of gerrymandering. I would suggest that
there is no possibiity of gerrymandering being
effective under proportional representation,
and that is a consideration which, 1 think, we
ought to bear in mind.

I have not much more to, add at this time.
No doubt a good many objections avili be
raîsed, and 1 shall have an opportunity of
replying a littie later on. But there is some
additional information whîch we have now,
which we did not have when this matter was
debated hast May. I would just briefly cal
the attention of the House to some of the
information which we have received since that
time. In the first place, I wouhd point to the
adoption of proportional representation in Ed-
monton on llth December last by a vote of
5,664 to 3,075. The Edmonton Journal of the
next day, December 12, commenta on the ehec-
tion as follows:

Proportional representation was not defeated yasterday
in a single poiling sub-division and received the ap-
proval of the citizens by practically a two ta ona vote.

Lt sehdom happana that a political reform iaso8
emphaticaliy endorsed when flrst subnutted. Those
who have watchad its oparation elsewhere cao bave no
doubt that it wili realize ail that is hoped for feom it
i0 the impruvement of the charactar of our city gov-
ermant.


